Today, society is faced with a variety of new environmental risk factors whose impact on pediatric health is yet to be explored. Those include information technologies (IT) and IT devices that are widely used by children and adolescents and have become indispensable to their socialization and the learning process.

Russia makes significant effort to prevent the negative impact of IT and IT devices on public health. The approach to creating healthy conditions for child development is systemic and reflects the principles outlined in the Information Safety Framework for Children [1] and the roadmap for its implementation under the Decade of Child Welfare (2018–2027) project [2] declared by the Order 240 of the President of Russia issued on May 29, 2017. Importantly, the sanitary aspects of using IT and IT devices by children and adolescents are regulated by the healthcare legislation of the Russian Federation [3].

At the same time, despite great effort, the problem of IT-associated morbidity among children and adolescents remains a pressing concern.

The aim of the study was to propose measures for reducing IT-associated morbidity.

METHODS

The study included data collected in public schools, gymnasiums and lyceums in 4 different districts of Astrakhan region. The data collected in 2011–2018 were provided by the Federal Research Institute for Health Organization and the Department of Analysis, Forecasts, Public Healthcare Medical Science Development of the Ministry of Healthcare

Wide use of computers, information and communication technologies and gadgets in industry and society unlocks creativity, refines logic, stimulates analytical and research skills, makes work much easier, and allows many types of activities to be performed remotely. But despite their indisputable advantages, information technologies have a downside. The negative impact of computers and electronic gadgets on the cognitive, emotional and mental states, the gastrointestinal tract, vision and the musculoskeletal system have been proved. Children are particularly sensitive to the negative effects of IT. This study provides concise information on some IT-associated health conditions (IT-associated morbidity) and proposes some measure to minimize the negative effects of IT on children’s health.
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**ГИГИЕНЧЕСКИЕ АСПЕКТЫ ИННОВАЦИОННЫХ ПРОЦЕССОВ В СОВРЕМЕННОМ ОБЩЕСТВЕ**
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Широкое применение компьютерной техники, информационно-коммуникационных устройств и гаджетов во всех сферах производственной и общественной жизни способствует раскрытию творческого потенциала человека, положительно влияет на совершенствование логического мышления, вырабатывание аналитических и исследовательских навыков, а в профессиональной деятельности значительно облегчает трудовой процесс, позволяет осуществлять многие операции удаленно. Вместе с тем, при наличии несомненных положительных аспектов использования информационных технологий, их применение имеет и отрицательную сторону. Доказательно установлено негативное влияние компьютерной техники и электронных гаджетов на психо-эмоциональную и физиологическую сферы человека, а также их участие в развитии патологий органов зрения и желудочно-кишечного тракта, опорно-двигательного аппарата. Наиболее восприимчив к негативному воздействию объектов применения информационных технологий (IT объектов) организм ребенка. В работе представлена краткая информация о патологических изменениях в организме детей и подростков, ассоциированных воздействием информационных технологий и IT объектов (IT ассоциированная заболеваемость). Предложены возможные мероприятия по минимизации негативного влияния IT объектов на здоровье ребенка.
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of the Russian Federation; the data also included results of integral health assessment (medical examinations, surveys) conducted among junior to high schoolers aged 7 to 17 years.

Statistical analysis was performed using a linear regression method in Statgraphics and Microsoft Excel; Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) was calculated to measure the strength and direction of possible associations between the variables; we also used the coefficient of determination (R2). The significance threshold was set at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Children and adolescents develop ophthalmic diseases amidst increasing exposure to a variety of environmental factors, including IT devices.

Studies involving high school students of Moscow, Moscow region and Arkhangelsk have established associations between the use of IT devices and ocular morbidity. The risk varies from moderate to high, depending on the frequency of using the computer and laptop [4]. Strong correlations (Pearson’s correlation coefficient 0.75, p<0.001) between moderate/severe myopia and the frequency of using the computer and laptop among high school students of Moscow were established by the researchers from Pirogov Russian National Research Medical University. Functional eye disorders were detected in 67.2% of high school students and 19.0% of second year university students; 8.2% of schoolers and 53.6% of university students were found to have chronic ocular disorders (moderate and severe myopia) [5].

These results are consistent with the findings of our previous work (Assessment of learning environment and health of public school students of Astrakhan region), which reported a growing negative effect of IT devices on the visual system of children in the past years. Moderate myopia was diagnosed in 14.0% of 9th grade students and 21.0% of 11th grade students. The survey revealed that the proportion of children using IT devices over 2–3 h a day was increasing from 30.0% in primary school to 60.0% in middle and 70.0% in high school [6].

Multiple studies conducted in Russia and abroad demonstrate that IT devices are becoming a new etiological factor contributing to ophthalmic diseases. However, the effects of IT devices are indirect for many other conditions. IT devices are not a direct driver of musculoskeletal (MS) and gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. But the confirmed associations between the use of IT devices and MS/GI diseases in the pediatric population suggest that these conditions could be classified as IT-associated. This has been confirmed by the studies conducted in a number of Russian cities (Moscow, Arkhangelsk, Nizhny Novgorod) establishing the risk of MS and GI diseases due to the use of computers, laptops and tablets [4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11].

IT-associated MS and GI disorders are largely the result of excessive or inadequate use of IT devices by children and adolescents, which disrupts their daily routine, eating schedule, leads to the lack of movement and an unhealthy lifestyle in general. According to studies conducted in Arkhangelsk, the irrational use of IT devices was a disruption to the eating schedule for 29.2% of high school students and interfered with the normal sleep-wake schedule in 41.6% of teenagers [7]. According to a report from Astrakhan, 20.0% of primary schoolers and 65.0% of high school students spent less than 1 h outdoors during the day [6].

Low levels of physical activity in combination with an awkward posture while working with an IT device contribute to musculoskeletal system disorders. The analysis of child morbidity revealed that the proportion of children with MS disorders rises from 12.0% in primary school to 26.4% in high school [6].

The rise in the prevalence of ocular pathology, gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal disorders can be explained not only by the increasing exposure to environmental factors but also by the low effectiveness of health-saving technologies due to the absence of systemic approach. Thus, 42.9% of schools use health-saving technologies to prevent ocular and gastrointestinal diseases, whereas 57.1% of schools use these technologies to prevent musculoskeletal disorders.

DISCUSSION

Based on the results of the study, we hypothesize that the low effectiveness of prevention measures implemented by the state might be due to:

- out-of-school factors (including information and communication technologies used in the learning process);
- the lack of systemic complex approach to the application of health-saving technologies, which are used without due consideration of their effects on the health of children.

Besides, the positive effect of prevention measures can be neutralized by irrational leisure time planning for children, teenagers and the whole family and the absence of systemic parental control over information content. Parental control unsupported by rational time planning for the whole family is not effective. Studies conducted in Arkhangelsk and Moscow demonstrate that the systemic approach to the problem results in a decrease in the proportion of children who use computer over 3 hours a day from 70.5% to 13.3% but their level of physical activity remains the same (27.6% vs 27.3%) [7].

CONCLUSIONS

Measures implemented by the state do not radically prevent the negative impact of IT on the health of children.

The solution to the problem of pediatric and teenage health and prevention of IT-associated morbidity lies in the complex approach, which includes the use of health-saving technologies. Indeed, it is important to follow the guidelines on the duration and other aspects of using the computer by the child. No less important is quality leisure time, regular physical and intellectual activity, daily routines and sleep-wake schedule.

Prevention of IT-associated conditions could be more effective if it accounted for children’s hobbies. Here, health education plays a significant role and its effectiveness is largely determined by the methods used to instill the idea of healthy lifestyle. Such education should be engaging and comprehensible.
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